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"HOME COMING OF
LINDBERGH WILL
MATCH SUCCESS
Triumphal KntrulH'i- lulu
Wa»liiii(!liiu I |i to tin- Co¬
lonial- in Vtar»lii|t U In-
clii<li'<l in Naliun*s I'lan*
A NATIONAL I'K'I'K

American Flier W ill lie tlie
<»u<-ht of Prraiileul \\ lilt
Will Award Mini the l>i.
tinp:iii-lie<l Klviii): ( r<»«

Washington. Juno 1. (API.
Secretary Davis, chairman «»f
President CoolldRf's Cabinet com¬
mit tee to welcome Charles A.
Lindbergh. said today tt wan ex¬
pected that the reception in the
Capital would take only cine day
and that immediately afterwards*
Lindbergh would leave for New

r'V»rk. prohably by airplane.Washington. June 1, ( API
A home coming in keeping withHhe history-making flight of rap-
tain Charles A. Lindbergh, Includ¬
ing a triumphal entrance Into
Washington up the Potomac
aboard one of his country's war¬
ships. was shaping Itself today but
the details largely depend uponthe filers wishes and more defi¬
nite information on how and
when he will return to the Unit¬
ed States.

A special committee of four
Cabinet members appointed byPresident Coolldge has cabled
Lindbergh an Invitation to re¬
turn directly* to Washington on
the cruiser Memphis in the hopethat this speedy ship might bringhim to the Capital before Pres¬
ident Coolldge leaves June 13 forhis summer vacation.
The desire to have the flier

come, direct to Washington was
prompted by the thought of mak¬ing his arrival a National celebra¬
tion held in the Capital of the Na¬tion thus typifying a welcome byall the people and by the hop*' of""having the celebration include
the citation of the plucky youthby President Coolldge with theDistinguished Flying Cross.

If Lindbergh arrived afterJune 13. the citation would be
made at the summer White HouselI* the Mark Hills, but PresidentIrCoolldge prefers to honor tin- flier

*
^ In Washington and have him as^is guest at the Presidential res¬
idence on Dul'ont Circle.
The Nary Department alreadyplaced at Lindbergh's disposal thedestroyer Breck and there has|beeu talk of the flier sailing for.New York aboard the GeorgeWashington, a passenger ship.The Memphis however is one ofthe fastest Naval vessels afloat.It would he able to laud Lind¬bergh In Washington late Satur¬day. Jane n, <>r early Sunday, ifthe Memphis arrived too late Sat¬urday to permit President Cool¬ldge to receive him Lindberghwould be decorated on J tine 13. afew hours before the Presidentleaves Washington for the West.The President's special commit¬tee, composed of the Cabinet mem¬

bers concerned with aviation.Secretaries Davis of the War De¬
partment, Wllbur.1 Hoover andPostmaster General New.also
discussed Mr. Coolldge's hope thatlienors for the llier might In-

JWde a promotion in tho Army|^lr Corps Reserve from a captainW, « major. However. Inasmuch as
the higher rank would take Lind¬bergh from his duties In the Mis¬
souri National Guard of whldi heis a flight captain, the committee
postponed a decision in this re¬
spect until It could be ascer¬
tained whether the filer would ob¬
ject to the removal.

If Lindbergh chose the Mem¬
phis for his homecoming Journey,his plane, the Spirit of St. Louis,also could be taken aboard.

While this program, which If
carried out, no doubt would
eclipse anything Washington has
seen for a long time was In the
making, a word of dissent was
heard In New York which alreadyIs deep In plans to honor the fli¬
er at that port, drover A. Wbalen,chairman of the mayor's recep¬tion committee, pointing out that
the New York to Paris flight was
a private venture, not connected
with any branch of the Govern¬
ment and declared that New York
would resent efforts to bring Lind¬
bergh to Washington.
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Clinton, Jane 1.. (AIM.Val-'
entln* II. Rack ley. 71. wealthy
H»mp««n County farmer died in a
ayett«»ville hospital last night of
njurle* received from a negro

,tennant. Forest Revel, lust Hatur-
ay following an argument »>.
.en the two concerning a team

of horse*.
Jt I* alleged ihe ne*ro used an

automobile driving shaft and boat
the farm own«*n over Ihe head,
r/acturlng the skull and catmlng
morrhngc of the brain.
Ravel. spirited away soon after

hi* eaptur<» fo| low In k the fatal
n«»ult. today wan charged with
murder «nd will be kept in tne
1- lyeltevllle jail, Sheriff Mrd.
jUirrlaon Bald.

REFUGEES TURN
TOWARDS HOME
MAKE NEW START
I'IimmI Menace Now ('.oil-
cctitruleil in (!oni)ftaruliv«*-
l> Small Arru ill South
Onlral I'arl of Louisiana

MKN i;0 FIKST

Women ami (lliilclr«'ii Will
|{«*maiu in <!ani|> I ntil
IMarr !Vo\nlr«l for Them.
on Slowly Kim-r^in^ I ami-

Now Orleans. June 1.. IAPI.

Willi the flood menace concen¬

trated in a comparatively small
area In the South Central pan of

the stale*, relief workers today
turned tlp-ir attention to the.

problem of getting tin* refugees
bark to llieir lands and giving'

a new start in life.
Plan«* were made at the Haton<

Rouk<* camp yesterday to start a
IIixl par ty of 75 men hack into
the Hayou !)..« daises area, which
Is slowly emerging from the murky
covering of water which has rid-j
den it for a month. The women
and children were to remain at
the camp until the men had pro-'
vlded a place for them.

At Morgan City, resldeni-s who
have remained in the fare of the
predicted flood raised their furni¬
ture a little higher on scaffold*
ax a result of tho warning from
the Weather Bureau here yester¬
day that the waters would rise
from 2.8 to 3.8 feet above th.-ir
present levels before the ores! of
the flood passed the city. In the
upper Tensas basin the water was
falling slowly and planters were
preparing to start late crops as

soon as tho slimy mud coverlug
the land had dried sufficiently.

Red Cross headquarter* here'
announced a .10-day nursing ;tliui!
which will be carried out as the
flood leaves the land. This pro-1
gram will be carried ou: to pre-1
vent disease. i

Additional Troops
May Be Needed

In China
rektnjr. Juttf 1rAPt=\

Chang Tso-Lln's great strategic
retreat before the advancing Na¬
tionalists lias brought, two qnes-
Hons to fever heat; will Chang be
able to hold the' Yellow Itiver
line and what will the foreign
powers do lo protect their na-
tlonals remaining In Northern
China?

America's answer to the second
question has not been divulged. It
is understood that Minister Mar-
Murray has not yet asked for ad-1
ditioual troops, although he Is
reaily to make such a request lf|
he considers it necessary. It is
known that he and Hrigadler-tten-1
era I Smedley I). Itntler, com¬
mander of the United States Ma-
riues in China, thoroughly dls-
cussed llie question last week
while the latter was visiting Pelf-
ing.

Official American opinion Is
known to be opposed to moving
the legation from Peking, despite
Indications from Washington that
such a step I* possible. The lega¬
tion advocates a standpat policy
and concerning the evacuation of
Amerlans told inquirers today
that it was not advising evacua¬
tion.
The Aknuochun tallied North¬

ern armies) notified the legations'
of the Impendent wtthrtrnwal of^
Chang's armies 24 hours before
public announcement was made.1
The diplomats Immediately con-!
veiled to discuss the situation.)
but lhe results of their confer-1
once were not divulged.

It is clear, however* thai the
general attitude of the powers
favors remaining in the Peking
and Tientsin area, regardless ofl
the approach, of the Nationalists,
affording the foreign residents
the protection of troops If nec¬
essary.

Curzon's Call Boy
Winner In Derby

Kpsom Downs. Fn gland, June
(AIM. Frank Curson's Call

Hoy. the favorite, raced lo victory
In the one hundred and forty*
fourth running of the historic
derby today, with King George
and Captain Lindbergh among the
thousands looking on.

Hot Nlgh« wss second and Shl-
anmor was third.

COMMITH M4l4il>M

Long Ilranch. N. J., June 1. .
IAP).Abraham Fabian, son of
Jack Fabian, prealdent of (lie
Stanley-Fabian Theatrical Corpor¬
ation, and vice president of lh»
First National Pictures, committed
suicide at the home of his father
here early today.

Built the Plane
I ^ I

While the world cheer* Capt
Charles A Lindbergh for his hop
across the Atlantic, on unxung
liero In. Los Angeles Is having
liiore of a rhrjll out of It than most
of Ufc He Is William H Bowlus.
who designed and built U)e Hynn
monoplane that carried Lindbergh
across. This picture was- taken
when Bowlus was told Lindbergh

had inA'J* !*

WHOM. M i\ \ iMEl)
AS DKll 'EHM THICK

i v < : o 1.1.1 s i o v

George Bright. colored, son of
George Bright. Sr., Jtoanoke ave¬
nue, and not Shelton llrl^lit. wan

jthn driver of tlic* Chevrolet truck
jtliat collided Tuesday with a I'ord
touring car driven by Mrs. I). L.
Davis on Khiinghaus street, It was
learned today.
The reporter lor The Advance-

who wrote the account of the ac-,
cldent secured the name of the
driver from a source he was so,
[certain to be entirely trustworthy
'and correctly informed that it did
not occur to him to check up on
the name given.
The confusion doubtless oc-

feurred from the fact that Shelton
Bright is an employe of the L. II.
Perry Motor Car Company. How-
ever, he had no connection with
the accident.
The...Advance regrets the mis¬

take beyond measure anil takes!
this first opportunity to apologize
for and correct the error.

KIWANIANS HAVE
NIGHT OF STUNTS
Grover Fulls Put* on

( iii«|ii4- Program ul (iulu
Supper al Ontral

A "ghost walk" combined with
numerous original stunts and.
much good music Tuesday night
to supply one of the most enter-j
lalnlng programs of the Flizaheth
City Kiwunls Club In many

weeks. It was given at Central
High School, ami far from the
least of Its delights was an excel-
lent dinner of the boiled variety,
served by the ladles of Corinth
Baptist Church.
The club agreed unanimously

to sponsor a joint meeting with
the Kotary Club In the early fu-
ture.dale not yet announced.I
at which I)r. W. S. Ilankin. for-
mer head of Hie State Board of
Health, will outline the humani¬
tarian activities of the Duke Foun-
datilon. Member* of the city And
County governing bodies will be
specially Invited guest*. This
action follows similar action by
the llotary Club, and Is taken at
the Instance of the (Mty Minister¬
ial Union.

Klwanls President Harry;
Kramer announced that next
Tuesday night's supper would em¬
body the observance of All Kl-
wanls Night, occurring, as it will,
during the annual convention of
Klwanls International In Mem¬
phis.

Unanimous tribute wan paid by
the rlub to Miss Klien C. Melick.
daughter of Kiwanlan Cam Mel¬
ick. who has made a eonsplruounly .,

brilliant record al the University,
of North Carolina this year.

Music to enliven the evening
was furnished by 'he High
School Orchestra and the Klwanls
Quartet. A solo by Miss Jeanne
Houti was cheered enthusiast leal-

Members of the club were urged
to attend a special meeting ar the
First Methodist Church Sunday,
night, for consideration of Near
Bast relief.

Orover Falls. In charge of the
program for the evening, began
his assortment of contest* with h
one In which the name* of a dot-'i
en agricultural product were
Jumbled. About 20 Kiwanlans'i
filled out the list correctly. butj<the half dot. n entrants In the neit J

(Continued on page 2) '1

| ILLITERACY AND
LIBRARY TOPICS
OF CLUB MEETING

l)a> NiirH'n, ( hm ml f«air-
linp' run*, I'alclird
Hiilks Mn-ir :i11«I l.itrii-
lurr \Uo I H-rn I

CAI'T. W INCH SI'M\K*»

jlVII* \ImmiI Hi- I'liin- for
(lie lh*Y«*lu|>iii«*nt of tin
( u;io| of NorlliraMi'ii*
North I :irolin;t

Tin* |*i iucip.il I. an . «1 tli«

Woiiriu's ( lull tit* . nr li< M "i'u* ¦*

day .11i« hi iiii Ciuh IIoiim

"was ;i la" > aIi-. r. !.«. v.. on
"Adult llhli a«-» in *»... ili Cam
Una."

"Tin- World »\.ir s:»id Mr
liiiv*', woke lis ii |* 1«> I In- M alua
linu of III*' appalSlli: fiHlilli'T . r

lllilerat....
''In N<>rt l« Carol in:*, linn- an

HM.imiii. and i 1 tins< 4-|.mill ai*

wiiiin ii. Tin j.- an' woiin n id -'n il

stuck mul usually of ijitick uilud*.
Tin y Ikivi la<-ki <1 i»i>|*««rtuatit>. el
though I li«"> 11 v in A nnrica. I Ii

land of opportunity. In 7u yiims
tin- iihiiiIk r of illiterate women

lius iIu'I imhi d only a.mho.
"The greatest fiiiiM' of lllller

ary is Ili<- loin -IIio-sh it mails. An
oilier I'ffi'i'l is to mak* people «\

n sKivi ly shy and r« s«tv« d. Tlie>
a re loath to admit lln-ir n« .. tl oi

help and their confidence Is liar*!
to Will.

"lint Mis. F.lixnheih Mollis »uc

ceeded In starling a liltschool
'in Ituucoiuhe County for adult 11-
liti'j'at'-M. From this one school
the work spread all over tin- coun
ly. In the six y isirs I hat the
schools have been in opera! Ion In
lluncomhc County 4.n00 pupils
have attended. Thine iuipIIh av-

craKo llil yi'firs of am*. Many an-

much older. One third of tills
niimhcr have passed tin- thin!
grade.

"Adult pupils could not In- lu

(crested In a child's rwiilvr. They
want to learn to read the IIthl*
and the newspaper. So Mrs. Mor
ris prepared text hooks for their
use. A course was also prepared
to train teachers to teach adult
Illiterates.

"In 1910 the Legislature made
the education of adult illlteratea
a part of the educational prnuram.
The North Carolina Federation of
Women's Cluhs under Hie dinc-
tion of u committee of woven has
now taken up this work.With all
i|he cluhs working together aid
Hie churches co-operallng ii »s

hoped to rouse every county to Im

Kin the work <»f educating the il¬
literates within its boundaries."

Mrs. J. .;. Fearing presided at

Tuesday's meet in u with Miss Mary
llriulit actilm as secretary lu the
absence of Mrs. E. F. Aydleit.

Mrs. Martin Simpson, chairman
of the lieallh committee, reported
that f 2G had hei n given toward
the salary of the nurse at the day
nursery. Limn and children's
chairs are still needed, she said.
Mrs. Simpson stressed tin- iii-mI of

keepinC garbage rans covered dm-
inu Hie summer months.

Mrs. M. It. CrlfTin reported f<>r
the music department that ftlmut
$411 had been raised for (lie flood
relief fund hy a mtislcale given I»V
the department. A MclHiwell pro-J
gram was enjoyed hy the depatl-.
men! at lis last meeting.
The civics department report'd

that a letter hail heen sent the.
City Council asking that daina'-'d
and unfinished parts of sid> walk*
and streets lie put in repair.
The literary department report

cd an interesting meeting held r>

cntly with Mrs. A. It. Houtz. Caul
Greene and his plays were dl--j
cussed, and an article was n ail
on "Jugtown Pottery." 1
The executive hoard jrecom-]

mended that every club nieTnlw r

he allowed to use the cluh home
for her private parties on condi¬
tion that the rooms he left in or

der and that if the party Is at

nikht $1 lie charto-d for lights.
In the absence of the library

chairman the secretary of tin Ii

hrary committee, Mlsn Mary
ItrlKht. was asked for a sugges-i
tion about the library. Sin- rec¬

ommended that a group of neti

and women make plans durirm tie-

summer and begin a drive In the
fall for a library. This fccom-J
mendallon was adopted and th«',
appoint im lit of the Committee h ft

to the chair.
Captain Frank Winch spoke

briefly on the plans for developing J
Hie shores of Northeastern North I
Carolina.

Mrs. W. W. Stimulates an-,

nounced that a subscript Ion cnidj
party would be held Tuesday ni: tit

nf next week for the benefit of

the club.
Delightful refreshments were

nerved by the hostesses. Mrs. F«J-

car Stevens. Mrs. l^iuls Solly. Mi
John Griffin. Mrs. K. J. Cohoon.
mid Mrs S. W. Gregory.

HOHSK it\NKi:i n
Italelffh. June 1. <APi A

trustee in bankruptcy will be

elected by creditors at a media*,
to be railed by Joseph Mount
t'heshlr#*. Jr.. referee In bank¬
ruptcy, following th«» order la-»

night of Federal Judge Mi* kin-
declaring Charles W. Horn
Johnston County farmer merchant,
bankrupt after an all day JieariiiK-

IJNDY'S VISIT
TO Oi l) WORLD IS
NEARING CLOSE

Tm-Mliij W a* lli* | i-i I nil
Ma\ ill l.«»ii«lnn: Mr I li«*«
;i lii'iti«*li I*l:in«* Ibek l«»
I'.iri- un \\ rilii(><la\

MODEST \Ol N<; l\|\\ J
\n«l I lial in I- Some*
tiling of ;i Miracle Nona*'
ilayx, Deelarr* Uiairnian
of ttlf Knial Air t!or|is
I..¦(..tun. Ji:ii<- i \l'» Cap-

i.iin l.indln i :*h will ail from
Clo rliuiir I'Yiday afternoon nr

Saturday niortiiiir alumni I In* r.
S. crui*>r M**an|»lij?«. direct f«»r
Washington. it w;i* announced late
today. !!.' is t,> arrive
at Was hilirtou oil Jtllie II.

< :ii>iain l.indheri-'h will |1y fniiii
tli« I'.iite-h aviation fi-M at Croy¬
don, in-nr huiilon, for I'nri-t ai II
o'clock tomorrow afternoon and
. \|.»-cIh lo hai'li l'a»i:i at f»:»N |».

London. J||lit* 1. i AIM Cap-
lain Lindbergh's Iriiiinpiiaiii vi-il
to i|i<* old world Is tlruwin;.: to ;i
.io.-e. Totlay was his last full ilay
in London.' an In- w ill 11\ in a
Iti it».-li |»lan«- to Carls tomorrow.

I.imly <Ii*l in-t u.t lo lull until
an early hour this imirniiiu. after
ainiiln r nioin« iiloii*> »la> and night,
his activities ran^lim from a
tri.ndly rhat with Klnu tieorge
>.>!. ulay morning to u visit to the
derhv eve charily hall at Albert
Hall at midnight. In between there
w. re a luncheon l»y the air coun¬
cil. a ivreptio nat the house of
commons. a ten |iarty by |.aily Ab¬
ler* and a banf|iiet given In his
honor by various a* rmiiiuIleal or¬
ganizations. not lo iin-mion Intro-
duct ions in numerous pi rsonaues.
The boyish flier, after 10 days

..f adulation in raris. I'-i u*sels and
London. Is veitinu accustomed to
hearing his praise* huiiu wherever
lie appears. but (earn came in his
eye# w hi'it lie heard himself e\-
lullei) in llie presence of the uiosl
distinguished ans>'in binnee of avi¬
ators that ever sat down to a han-
IJltet together.
The GOO dinerM rose to cliei r

and wave their napkins when Sir
Hugh Treiichard. jiir chief mar¬
shal. said: "('apt ain Llndliergli.
'Ho- royal air force and all other
ftrltlrtll flier* take I heir l»=.l« ..fr
to villi."
The company pave :: rousing

cheers for his mother.
Lord Thomson, chairman of iln-

loyal air corps, and former war
|minister who presided, described
{Captain Lindbergh as "a man In
every sense of the Word, a full
fraught man, a modest young man.
which, after all. is something of a
miracle nowadays."

Lindy. sartorially perfect in ev¬
ening clothes, mid wearing bin
three decorations, .the l/tiou of
Honor, the Order of Leopold, and
the Air PorCe Cross, wtiicti was
conferred on him by King Heorge,
tobl for I lie first time how lie saw
a kind of mirage wlieu within
about IOo miles off the Irish
Icons!.

Tells of Mil-lltt)'
"Apparently there would be n

.shoreline right in front of me.
with tries almost exactly defined
and everything ion* seen on hind,
except biilldiliUH," tic said. "I was

(almost certain I could see hind
several times, huf upon passing
the area I found that what I
|thought was hind was nothing hut
fug clouds ranging In color from
black to purple, hut which seemed
{exactly like Intnl."

I.imly wan surrounded by fair
idancers win n he appeared at the
Charily liall. and h« had a Maid
time coiii in« 11. On in Hi.i< 11. n ni
ly ilid mil know* how to dance.

"I am terribly sorry," lie lohl
the girls, "hut I have never
danced in my lib;. It Isn't flint I
wouldn't like to (lance with all of
you. hut | Juki can't. Absolute¬
ly nothing doing. I am here ns
an onlooker."

Ib'lween the aeronautical ban¬
quet and the charity halL-Captuiu
Lludlie^uh, In the coiupuny or the
Swedish minister. Huron I'aini-
fdlcrpa. went to the annual din¬
ner of the A na lo-Swedish Hochly.
Here lie was accorded a tremen¬
dous oval ion. The airmail prom¬
ised that when lie next came to
Kuropc h" would visit Sweden.

To ltd urn Oil MmiphU
Washington. June 1. (Al'i

Captain Charles A. Lindbergh to¬
day accept* d the Invitation of
('resident foolldue to icliirn Im¬
mediately lo Wiichiiigtou aboaid
the cruiser Memphis.

Lindbergh's acceptance was
wired today to the White House
and If wan announced there that
the New York-to-1'a ri < flier was
expected to be home a vain by
Saturday, June II If Is planned
to have the Memphis come direct
to Washington, win r< the flier
will be received officially in be¬
half of the Nation.
The message from Lltidle rch

was sent throiiKh f*rcd< rick Sfer
linn of the American embassy staff
In l/ondon. It Is said that the
Invitation of President Coolldge
had In n handed lo LTtidberidi(
and that lie accepted "with plea*
Ure."

Jim Is "Big Wolf Medicine" Now

Jim 'Williams, cartoonist. who draws "Out Our Way," has a new
name now. It's "Mr Wolf Medicine" and was conferred upon Jim
by the BlacVfect. Dig Chief White Cloud la ahowu aa he "decorated*
*be artist at Cleveland.

New York Welcome Van Orman Winner
To Lindbergh Upset Officials Believe
New.York. .1 ii ii*' 1 i Al' I -

Captain Charb'S A. MilIIc-icIi will
fly from \Vji*liiiis!i«Mi in Millor
Field. State*! 1-lainl. on Jiiin* I I.
and will remain in tin* city until
June 17. wlieu lu- will 11> St.

LuiiIh, Cruvi-r A. Wliab'ii. chair
man of the mayor's rc<-»*|iiiou »in-

III 11 .*« tllllKUIIIl C(| Ulll.l>.
. New York, .Inn. 1 «AI . >

TIim invitation «*f .¦ Caldm-1 rum-

lit ii r i . i,i ('a|iiainA.
LiiiilIiiti'Ii in |irtiin(l direct to

\S\n«]iliiKiiiii from Kufnpe l.ft
NVw YiiiK'h I'liiliiiriilc .rcrcptluii

1 plaiix in *oon what uiiutiJe,j i»tate

tmlay.
Mayor Walker termed tli«- itim*

mince's action "in finitraili<*iion
tu every t radii Ion" bur said Ni.«
Viirk'H, elglu in[llion people nev¬

ertheless would "stand by, jii.-.i as

liruiid uf'tliis American liny, and
cheer witll hi wiile :o-cl:inii n.i_iL
li> ITuil I"¦¦.ii allowed |o t'-dliiw fIn*
tmdiiion.il coiiimo amf liter lln
c;iii'«'i»y of America"," file |"tr| nf
N.'w York."

M/l U'.ltl.K o\l .i: HI .II I
atKsi i/is in \i:i:ksi>

A di'i'Kfi which .\|isMiiiri SyKii.
colored. Uvinc on Calv* rt .Moot.
I.oimlit from Hlaiu-ho Wnl, North
llarncy Fired. also coh»i*d. cosi

liif considerably nioi« ilian I

innp. lo iik IhiiiL's I hi ro il
out.

Itluiirlio sold tin' ilrex4 nev-ral
[months ir-o. Imi had iliiriculty in
rolli'flInn lor it. Missouri lucum*-
iiidiunant over In-in*; l. *i«IiiiI«*«I nf

lli« indi'litoilio >.(. .inii dropped,
around to lilaiiche'H home Ti|«»k-
day In iH'Ciink I In-. in:ifl< r. Th«-
parley wa\i-il liot. and. m-mi'dipL'
to *¦ viil. it«*'- in ri,»,oiil',r'n court
Wednesday morn in;.-. both «n

train d in tin' n .- of msny Inri<l
tortus. Tlioir lui; li;indH ihImiI in.
I mi.
The outcome of the rase wai

thai Missouri wiim IIii**«I and
rusts oil a Idaiikei rbarse of dls-
orderly conduct.

I I M.it %|« si I'l i:is mm \

or < I MltlltlWll S4 IHMll.S
It. Itl»vin .1.111. I M*

Funeral HiTVirns for Su|*riuteii-1
'delif of Cumberland County
School?; I .. njainin "I. Mrll^l'il1'
who dl"d yesterday following a

short illness after II years of

public service* wr« held today
from Sard in. Church. I.ImIcii.

Mr. Iti > do. was a mm of t|i«'
late tier. l». I» M< I * r >«I. ami a

graduate nf l>uvid»mi Colh'ite.
Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Harriet lien net t Mrllryib-, f .»r
merly of WudPHlioro; and eight
brother* an,i *|»t.or*; in Malcolm
Mcltryrio. lt« i«l ivllti , \i-iunalii
M'liryd*-. lireenshoni: Mr?;.
James Worth, New Yorli: l» l«.
M< llryde and Mrs. Mnrg.ir« IInx
ter, Linden; Mrs. A. K. Williams.
I oi Hayes. fi Finest Mcllivde.
Florida, and Hnral Meltryde. fall
fortiia.

rot;\ hi \iu\s 11: \ i ion
Plymouth, Juie I. "Whi*III lit?. |

ton County will conduct a corn'
fertiliser i|«-ui*<iihIration thin vmr."
nlat«'il coutily fwiin agent it. K
Duiinltig today TTl II ii«-re >It-Ids
run only In m cun-d win n the plant
Ik furiilfhcd a liberal amount of
nltroK* ii mid larr** <|iiiiiilllien of;
noil ni'ilniiiro. In tills d«-m'iiwtfii¦
lion aceiirat-- renirds-will be k*-|d ;
of all mat' rial* and labor r«-»|nii. d
to |irodure Ho- rrop. l-'.irh urn-!
Will fecelve. iMIO 11m. I .. |»i-r rent
arid |diof plnitc, 7T. Ilm. muriate;
of potnsh and !!flo Um, ultra!n
K'idn. Mr. ltnuninu Ht;it«s, "It 1st
nepi ii.'iiry t ». |>ioiImi-.' limn forty
to nl\tv bushcU of com »wr lert
TrWiTsuInglon county fanner *v

peel to #row corn at a naminabb
profit."

Akron. Oliiu, June 1 I Al' I
Wiifci ili*> r«*|Mirl today of tin- laud-
iiiu ". the UHroll Klylnu riub'n'.mix No. :: in tin* National etitu-
i 11.11ii»n balloon ran* at Snowin nan.
Main- I personnel of I In* Am-I . l iraii tvam in Iho 1^2" lnli*rnii»
louai ia« »' s;»'«-mlimly wuh »stah-

ll.;ln«l.
ii li tis eolitrsls lipHet till- Uliof-

1iri.ll l.indiltU report* the three
pilots in tin- int-i national event
Iin start Irfim l»-nv.r in Septem-j |M-r. will !... Ward T. Van Orman.
pilot ul ili»' Cnodyear entry In theI elimination riiri-i I'. J. Hill. i»l!«»«-Ijuji tin |>¦ nil! Number II,. andIt-'aptaiii William" K. Kipn-r. of

I.-Volt l"i« III.
I AUloii, Ohio.--JMII4* I
iiiliriirls of Hi" National balloon

t' .«! ii n |.n«lirt4Ml that Ward
T Van Orman. pilot of (In* Hood
vijtr Tin- A Kitbh-r Company'*
:ax bac ill Ho- fllulit of ir» bal¬
loon" wlilrlt Hlati.il from Ion-
Monday and wlnn-r of tin- Inter¬
national Italloon Kace at Antwerp,
It.l. liiiii. last year. Iiad qualified
fur till- \« ar * Int-Mialloiml -v. lit
i.» I.,. Iii-ld at l>« nvi r. S« pleinber
in.

, !In. fart official* here were al¬
most ri-adv to eoiic-de hint a re-

it ion of I* Im last ynir'n National
rhanipiouship In* covered 70«»
.,tl. t.N fur flo- ki. al. nt dialance

I.v any of the It'll contes¬
tant* who wore known today to
lliav- com- down to earth. I'.xact
win r< IioiiIh of tin four otlo-r on
trants liowi-vi-r. pn-vented Hu m
from say bin definitely ho had won jI ». .«.!.

Van firman captured the Inter-1
natlonal titlo last vi-ar after win jill 11- National laurel*.

t>f tlii- nulnlit or balloon* re-
uiHiniiiK iinnccniintod for early to
dav not a hIiikIo report had been
roi-.-lvnl here that three of them
ivi n had been nirhti d since IicIiik
r-liam d for tlo ii fllt-ht Io n- laH
Mi mortal I'ay alt* moon. The trio
wax 'composed of Detroit MylnK
(Mulis < htrh'H iniinhor 1! and and
tin- Havey Trfc expert entry. I

Tin- other contestant. . h«»
^rni'ti HowimI slll|i, was *Uh|ed
over fc«0 nilh'N from Akron yes-
terdav ylit inoon, tin former pans
in-. o\i r Nashua. N» w Hampshire
Iho latter drifting ahovo WlnooHk.)Vermont1.

I tlMN Kit I.S MAN
ASI.KKI' ON TKACKS

H.-IHlrrMlllVlllf. JMIH' I
I mini W"K ltn-laii.lv. I«"I*"

mill i.i.iii >i.-r Injiinil ut nililnliilil
1,,-t i,HIil wlii'll ulnirti I'V » Spur
tniilmr I" A«hrvlllo Mniiihrrn
Hilllwm Ir.'lKliI train ul Hi'' «.«*:| iiml ll.wl. rv Mill, jiinl iHllnlllo .>'
riut Hock.

._n !Tlo- d« id man l« Kd Jn*t»i!*. 2M.
a carp. uf, r. snti of William Jiik-
ins of lat Hock, with whom he
livid The Injured man-1* hi",
l.rott r. JitHtiM. :t3. In a local
liospltal hero with a broken In:
:ind hi-vi ii hml> Injiirh-". II" I"

^\|.< rl.d lo fi-covi r.
I'.oth men arc said to hnvo iwcn

Mittiul; on the Southern frnrk". ap¬
parently awleep, ftlmul a half mile
from their home when lli- lrn*s»-«y
occurred. Thi y wer- draiinei!
nion than r.n fert l»y I lie iraln.
Kd J ust us' leRs were cut off a no

his "kull fractured. '

I n. Ii Ii I" IW. n.ll. In Hl«
r. ih.ii l" IIm- .iiri"--. Hi' >"n«lh-
in In Awli.vlll.- alnl'- «Hli

.liirlnr .1 A Ciililw-H. *'»"<¦ .I"1'
wii'ii I.- nisi I-'.K <1 Hi'; :Main waa Horn- upon thrill
that lb. > tvldmlly wen aaleep.
nuan ly upon the truck". i

WORK ON HOTEL
AMI) ARCADE IS
ADVANCING NOW

roiiiiitalTiTii. for tiiirup'
in;: I .aid: IVu-jHTliH' IVn-
anN of \r«a«l«' I r^«<l to
\«*1 On irk I \

ro\ nuns \\\ \nm n

Man\ i '.oiii|ilim«*iit* on C»«*n-
«*ral \rrailj£«*lii«*nt o f
Tlir«*«* SlriHlun'-. I l«>ar<l;
A"br 1 Mra*r«l
Construction «»' Virginia

IV.iro |Intel, arcade and garage' ».*
.r.M-.H.|hic .moot lily and rapid**,icnrdhig t., CO Uoblii*oupre*-

"I 111- It < v H«.. l
'<'iir|M>ratiiiti *¦> raiihlly. I" fa' ¦

thai Mr »"..< '"'"AT'"|ilvi* tenant* nf *t«ri' and »f»j-quartern in the arcade to ""[Jjliim at on.-.* of any spe. ul liisia*-
latlull!* their pruf.*<ion .1 <»K btisi-
'ness requirements may d-.'inanu.

Already, considerable space in
the hotel arcade has I rented.
Mr. Itoblusnti slated today, and
the garage has been leased to Ihe
Texan Oil Company. Prospects
are that all the store and office
spare available will have b-en
taken by the time the build.Ug*
have been finished, he said.
A re.elit Inspection by a rep-I fsentalive ,,f \V 1.. Stoddart, of

Now York, architect who designed
til., Iiofl. ill-.l.i-'.l that llf work
was up par mi similar construe-

h"i^n".l".l.ir.,l. anil lit" itwiiertor
expressed himself as much pleased
with tiie progress being made.
The interior of the hoU'L.prop-ler is being plastered now. th l«-

coating belli a applied mi the
rooms and corridor* »f the »>,ird
floor now. A slight change Itat
li.-eii made ill the arrangement of
the pent house on I lie roof, where¬
by later, with lillle change except
the 111 ing of tlie roof Itself, an at¬
tract I v
vlded.

Contracts for kitchen and re¬
frigeration equipment have been
let. Mr. Hoblnson announced, the
former at 17.900. incliidlnK the
coffee house fixtures, on a basis
which promises one of the finestilayout* to Ih* found in a hundred
ronm hotel anywhere in the
South. The refrigeration contract
went at Sft.(MIO for an automatic
plant that not only will keep the
refrigerators cooled, but also will
make 1.200 pound* of let* daily,
in ftO pound cukes.

Foundation* of the garage on
1'oindexler and Fearing streets
are being completed. and the con¬
crete roof of the arcade I* being
poured. Members of the board of
directors of ihe hotel were
pleased to discover that the water
pressure here was sufficient to
fill the large tank on the roof of'the structure, without recourse to

In pumpljig */K|ein that wu* In-
ntalled to raise the water to that
b vel. This, however. Is available
for use whenever it may lie need*
«t. Mr. Ilobliison explained.

Mr ItobitiHOn reported having
heard many compliments on the
general arrangement of Ihe hotel
from experienced hotel men and
other* who have viewed it in re-
cent weeks.

With reference to the rental of
store and office space in the ho¬
tel and garage. Mr. Robinson ex¬
plained that prices have been
fixed already by the hotel hoard of
directors. Immediate charge of
rental arrangements, however,
has been delegated to him. he
*aid.

Earth Tremors On
New Jersey Coast
Anbury Park. N. J.. June 1..

(AP» Disturbance* described by
Count Ouard and municipal au¬
thorities a* either explosions or
earthquake were felt atonic thenorth of the coast thi* morning
fmtn Toms Itlver to Sandy Hook,
a distance of more than 50 mile*.
There were two distinct Hhocks,

Ihe flr*t coming at 7:20 o'clock.Kaslero Standard time.
No damage was reported al¬

though considerable excitement
prevailed in Anbury Park, where
the shocks were most severe.Highlands, N. J.. June 1..
I A Pi The New Jersey coast
from Anlpiry Park northwards,
was shaken today by earth tre¬
mor* moving from south to north.
The Western nion tower here
vibrated violently for 20 seconds.
The first shuck wan fell at H: 27
a. m. (Daylight Saving lime).

INSTANTLY KII.I.KI)
AS THAIN HITS AUTO

(Jreenvllle, June 1.. (AP)~.
Milton Moye. H. was Instantly
killed and his father Kay Moye
received a broken leg when the
automobile In which they were
riding wa<« struck by a North¬
bound /VtlaMlc Coast Idne train
nt a crossing near Ayden. late
yesterday.

According to reports of the ac-rlf|oi|t Kloye * car choked down on .«-
Hie tracks Just abend of the ap¬
proaching train and the crash fol¬
lowed.


